Do chest physicians follow-up too many patients?
We have examined the pattern of attendance of 750 randomly selected regular attenders at a chest outpatient clinic and sought the patients' views on the frequency of their follow-up appointments and the possible consequences of discharge to the care of the general practitioners. In addition, the clinic doctors and the patients' general practitioners were asked about the appropriateness of the frequency of follow-up and whether the pattern of attendance should change or the patient be discharged. Patients were most commonly seen at three monthly intervals. Clinic doctors felt that 24% and general practitioners that 9% of patients attended too often while only 2% of patients felt that this was the case. Clinic doctors recommended discharge for 28% and general practitioners for 21% of patients. Sixty-nine per cent of patients felt that their condition would be unchanged or would improve if they were discharged to the care of their general practitioners. Our findings suggest that at least 20% of our patients should be discharged to the care of their general practitioners, and, if the patients are correct in their interpretation of the consequences of discharge, that as many as 70% could safely be discharged.